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Large segmental bone defects of the tibia may be due 
to infections, high-energy fractures, congenital dis-
eases or tumors and represent a challenge for both 
the physician and the patient. In developing coun-
tries, the use of expansive techniques is not possible so 
that amputation is sometimes proposed. However, an 
alternative technique for limb salvage, applicable in 
developing countries consists of tibialization of the 
ipsilateralfibula.Thistechniqueisalsocalled“Fibula
proTibia”,fibulartransfertothetibiaorfibularcen-
tralization. We report this transfer in 4 patients with 
an average defect length of 11.8 cm. Union between 
thetransferredfibulaandthetibiawasobtainedinall
patients, for both proximal and distal junctions, after 
an average time of 8.5 months (range, 4 to 18 months). 
Threepatientsreturnedtoanormalwalkingfunction
whileonewasstilllimping,butwasabletowalkinde-
pendently without need of crutches.

Keywords : Tibialization of fibula ; fibular transfert to 
the tibia ; large defect of the tibia.

InTroducTIon

Large segmental bone defects of the tibia are 
challenging therapeutic problems for both the phy-
sician and the patient. The most common causes of 
bone defects are infections, high-energy fractures, 
congenital diseases (i.e tibial agenesis or tibial 
pseudarthrosis) and tumors. Different techniques of 

limb salvage have been described for treating these 
defects including large segmental allografts, vascu-
larized or avascular autografts and bone trans-
port (15). In developing countries, the use of expan-
sive techniques is not possible so that amputation is 
sometimes proposed. This decision is not always 
acceptable for the patients and their family espe-
cially for children. We report an alternative tech-
nique of limb salvage treatment that consists of 
tibializationoftheipsilateralfibulathatisapplica-
ble in developing country. This technique is also 
called“FibulaproTibia”,fibulartransfertothetibia
orfibularcentralization.

Historically, “Fibula pro tibia” was used success-
fullyforthefirsttimebyHuntingtonin1903 (7) in a 
case of diaphyseal tibial defect due to osteomyelitis. 
He described the technique in two stages. First stage 
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consistedofproximalfibularosteotomy.Thedivid-
ed end of the fibulawas firmly planted in a cup-
shaped depression in the tibia. Huntington was not 
satisfiedbytheweight-bearingconditionofthelimb
because of tendency of foot to evert in stance phase. 
He described the second stage in which he trans-
ferredthelowerendofthefibulatothelowerfrag-
ment of the tibia. Several other authors have used 
this technique with success in variable indica-
tions (1,2,8,10,13-15).

MaTerIalandMeThods

The technique of “Fibula pro Tibia” was applied in 
four patients in the hospital of Tanguiéta in Benin. The 
patients’ clinical data are summarized in Table I. For the 
septiccases(cases2and3),deadnecroticbonewasfirst
debrided (sequestrectomy) and the infection was treated 
with antibiotics. When surrounding soft tissues were ad-
equately supple and vascularized, proximal transfer of 
fibula to the proximal tibiawas performed (first stage)
(Fig. 1). The procedure was performed under general
 anaesthesia and with the use of a tourniquet. A double 
surgical approachwas used for tibia and for fibula re-
spectively. By the medial approach to the tibia, proximal 
origin of tibialis anterior and extensor muscles were ele-
vated from the lateral aspect of tibia. Extremity of the 
tibia was drilled, curetted and decorticated. By the lateral 
approachtothefibula,thecommonperonealnervewas
firstidentifiedandprotected.Thefibulawasproximally

osteotomized keeping and preserving the muscular at-
tachements and the fibular artery. The fibula was dis-
placed to the proximal tibia and attached to the tibia with 
a metal cerclage wire to maintain a close contact between 
the 2 bones. The lower leg was stabilized by a full leg 
castorbyanexternalfixator.Thesecondstageconsisted
oftransferringthedistalpartoffibulatothetibia.Itwas
delayed6weeksto4monthsafterthefirststage,untilthe
proximaltibio-fibularjunctionwashealed.Thetwopro-
cedures were separated to decrease the heaviness of the 
surgery and not to compromise the vascularization of the 
transferredfibula.Asproximally,thisprocedurewasper-
formed under general anesthesia and by double medial 
and lateral approaches. 

Patients were followed up regularly and assessed 
 clinically and radiologically for bone union. Bony union 
was concluded when the authors observed the osseous 
bridging (uninterrupted external bony borders) between 
thefibulaandtibiawithnoevidenceofgapontheantero-
posterior and lateral views of the X-rays. No immediate 
complications occurred. 

resulTs

This technique was performed in 4 patients (Ta-
ble I).Theaverageagewas9.7years (range,3 to
20years).Theaveragelengthofdefectwas11.8cm
(range, 5 to 20cm). All patients underwent the
 surgical procedure in two steps. The average time 
beforeunionwas8.5months(range,4to18months).

Table1.—Clinicaldataofthepatients
Sex Age 

(yrs)
Side Initial lesion Previous surgery Bone 

defect 
(cm)

Time 
before 
union 
(months)

Hospitalization 
time (months)

Functionnal 
results

Complications

F 4 Right
 

Congenital 
tibial 
agenesy (distal 
2 thirds)

No 5 7 11 Walking with 
limping

Varus foot 
deformity 
needing 
corrective 
osteotomy

M 7 Left Tibial 
osteomyelitis

Sequestrectomy 12 4 3 Normal 
walking

No

F 8 Left Tibial 
osteomyelitis

Sequestrectomy 20 5 6 Normal 
walking

Genu valgum

M 20 Left Open tibial 
fracture with 
bone loss

Osteosynthesis 
by external 
fixator

10 18 3 Normal 
walking

No
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Unionbetween the transferredfibulaand the tibia
was obtained in all patients, for both proximal and 
distaljunctions.Threepatientsreturnedtoanormal
walking function while one was still limping, but 
was able to walk independently without need of 
crutches. Two late complications were observed. 
One patient presented a varus foot deformity need-
ing surgical revision. A second patient developed a 
valgus deformity of the leg. 

dIscussIon

The treatment of large segmental bone loss is a 
challenging problem. Various techniques have been 
described but their use in developing countries is 
difficult. Primary amputation is still a common
choice in these countries but when the vasculariza-
tion of foot is intact and the sensation of the sole is 
preserved, limb-salvage procedures are options (13). 

Conventional bone grafting is useful for repairing 
defects smaller than 5cm in caseswhere there is
sufficientvascularizationandnoinfection (13). Vas-
cularizedbonegrafts from thefibulaor iliaccrest
are potential solutions for larger defects. The iliac 
crest can be a donor source only for defects of a 
maximumlengthof10–15cm (11) and the anatomic 
features of iliac bone also present a congruency 
problem for the replacement of tubular bone. It is 
reasonable to consider the use of a vascularized 
fibulartransfer (17) in case of a massive bone defect 
(ie,more than10cm), incaseofabonedefectof
smaller size which has failed to heal with nonvascu-
larized bone grafting, in a previously infected bone 
non-union with a segmental defect, or a non-union 
with or without a defect associated with radionecro-
sis (17). Integrityof thedonorfibula isessential in
this procedure (11). In patients with polytrauma, 
injuries at thedonor sitesmaypreclude their use.

Fig. 1.—20-year-oldgirlwhosustainedatraffictraumawithlossof10cmoftibialdiaphysis.AandB:initialradiograph.C:tem-
poraryexternalfixation.D:Proximaltransferofthefibulatotheproximaltibia.E:Distaltransferofthefibulatothedistaltibia.

A cB d e
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But if the amount of bone loss is great, the time to 
achieve the desired length of regenerated bone can 
be extremely long. Moreover, these methods are 
limitedbythesufficiencyofbonereserve (13). An-
other method to repair large defects with an external 
fixator is the gradual transfer of ipsilateral fibula
called tibialization of the fibula.After a proximal
anddistalfibularosteotomy,thecentralportionof
the bone can be transferred gradually using the 
 Ilizarov principles to bridge a tibial defect. Traction 
with olive wires and subsequent gradual transfer is 
the main principle of the method (3,4,16). After the 
transfer, reconstruction is eventually completed by 
tibio-fibularsynostosissecuredwithgrafting tech-
niques (3,4,16).

The “Fibula pro Tibia” procedure is a cheap and 
simple alternative that gives good results. Advan-
tages of “Fibula pro Tibia” by comparison with 
 allograft, is a transfer of a living autograft with 
 remodeling potential, resistance to infection and 
better long-term mechanical properties (15). In our 

The possibility of donor-site morbidity and micro-
vascular occlusion always should be considered. 
Contralateralvascularizedornonvascularizedfibu-
la transfer involve considerable risk as they poten-
tially threaten the unaffected limb. Complications 
suchasdeep infection,peronealnerve injury,and
ankle instability on the contralateral previously un-
affected limb are disastrous.

Reconstruction with massive bone allograft is 
generally impossible in developing countries, as 
there is no adequate bone bank. Moreover, implan-
tation of cadaveric tissue in large amounts in the 
post-trauma or chronically infected environment 
maybeatahighriskoffailure.Infection,rejection,
fracture, and nonunion have been described with 
this technique (12).
Inrecentyears,externalfixatorshavebeenused

widely for this type of bone reconstruction. Bone 
transport using monofocal or simultaneous bifocal 
distraction-compression osteogenesis with Ilizarov 
techniques were used for massive tibial bone loss. 

Fig. 2.—SamepatientthanFigure1.Long-termevolution.A:3months.B:9months(distalwirewasremovedat5th month). C and 
D:10months:externalfixatorwasremovedandreplacedbyacastwithatransfixinghalfpintomaintaintheleglength.EandF:
20months.Awalkingprotectivecastwaswornuntil24months.

A cB d e F
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tralization after excision of tumours of the tibial 
 diaphysis or distal metaphysis (14). Two patients 
were excluded ; one died from the complications of 
 chemotherapy and a second needed a below-knee 
amputation for a recurrent giant-cell tumour. A total 
of13patientswerereviewedafterameanfollow-up
of29months(range:16to48).Only16of26host
graft junctions united primarily. Ten junctions in
ten patients needed one or more additional proce-
duresbeforeunionwasachieved.Atfinalfollow-up
12ofthe13patientshadfullyunitedgraftsand11
walked without aids. The mean time to union at the 
junctions that unitedwas 12months (range: 3 to
36).Kassabet al (8)reportedthetechniquein11pa-
tients with tibial nonunion, with a mean age of 
32years(range:16to61)andameanfollow-upof
12years(range:2to21years).Thecauseoftibial
nonunion was a motor vehicle collision in eight pa-
tients, a fall from a window, an adamantinoma, and 
osteomyelitis, each in one patient. The nonunion 
was infected in seven patients. Healing of the tibial 
defect was obtained in eight patients, after a mean 
interval of 10.5months. In the patient with the
 adamantinoma, resection of the tumour left a 22 cm-
defect in the tibia. Two patients required amputa-
tion for acute local infection. Seven of the eight 
patients in whom tibial union was achieved were 
able to walk with no aid (8). Agus et al (2) reported 
four cases of infected tibial nonunion treated with 
debridement, sequestrectomy and two-stage ipsilat-
eral fibular transfer. Themean age of the treated
patientswas7.5years(range:2to11).Meanfol-
low-upperiodwas9.5years(range:6to13)years.
Inallcasesinfectionwasresolvedandtibio-fibular
synostosis was achieved. The diameter of the trans-
ferredfibula increasedsignificantlywith regard to
theunaffectedfibula.Noneofthepatientshadlimi-
tation of joint motion or shortening more than
1cm (2). According to Agiza (1),whenthefibulais
subjected to more than normal weight-bearing
stresses, it undergoes hypertrophy and becomes the 
integral part of the static supporting architecture of 
the leg. We saw this phenomenon in all our cases. 
Thediaphysealdiameterofeachtransferredfibula
increased by at least twice its original size. One of 
themostimportantcomplicationsofipsilateralfibu-
la transfer for defective tibia pseudoarthrosis is the 

cases, the bone remodelling process was observed 
with progressive enlargement of the transferred 
fibula as already reported (9,15). The technique is 
simple and accessible to any surgeon. It is cheap, as 
only a cerclage wiring is needed with a plaster cast 
orwithanexternalfixator.Someauthorshavere-
ported this technique more recently. Parmaksizoglu 
et al (13) reported this technique in a Gustilo type 
IIIC open fractures of the tibia with massive loss of 
the entire tibial diaphysis. He performed acute tibi-
alizationofthefibulaafterrevascularizationofthe
posterior tibial artery in a single-stage emergency 
operation. Puri et alreported15casesoffibularcen-

Fig. 3.—Finalevolutionafter8years
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development of angular deformity around the knee 
region. Daoud and Saighi-Bouaouina (6) treated 
varus,valgusorflexionangulationattheproximal
tibiaofmorethan10°byosteotomy.Proximalan-
gulation probably occurs because of weight bearing 
without external support before solid union at the 
transfer sites.
Transfer of thefibula to the tibia is not always

easy, due to the presence of structures between the 
two bones that need to be retracted to allow the 
contact between tibia and fibula. But it is less
demandingthanafreefibulargraft.

conclusIon

Transferoftheipsilateralfibulawithitsvascular
pedicle intact should be considered as an option for 
the management of large tibial defects, especially in 
developing countries.
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